
TH-E EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

IMPORTANT.

BAciz NuMBERnS.
One dozen back numii-bers, iniixed, for tlirtyL

cenits. Good also for distribution. Containi
884 pages of selectionis fromi Llie bcst writers,
-%vith original iatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar eaii bc sent in postage
stamps; niot neccssary to register ; scnid at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISIIING TO HAVE Tur,
IExuoSITOn DISCONTINUED.

The best wvay is to drop a, post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Namne and the Post Office to whicli thie lE
POSITOR is addressed.
*Sending back the last magazine received

ivili do if the Post Office to Nvhlichi it is ad-
dressed is written on it, niot otherwise.

ARREAR,ýS.
Look at the date oni the magazine anid

sée howv your accounit stanids, and if there
is aiiyting due arranige about a, settienient
before sending it back.

As a general rule we continue to sendf the
lEXPOSîTOR to ail subseribers until notifiod
to the contrary. This course seemis to nieet
the wishies of rnost, jiidgingi by thie corres-
pondence -ve receive conicering it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED).

If throughi misehance any number shonild
fail to reachi a, subseriber, we will send
another copy if NVe are notifiedl by post-card.
We mail regt'larlIy to ail subscribers froin
this office, but notwithistanding, -we findf thiat
there are occasioniat irregularities ini their
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.
Specimen copies sent free to any one seiid-

ing a request for one by card.
DATES ON TIIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represeiit the
time Up to whlui the magazine bias been
paid for.

]RECEIPTS.
Ohauging date on magazine may be talen

as equivalent to a receipt. If tI]e change is
not made the next numnber, it is not always
a sign that a letter bas miscarried, but if
the second number does not show a Change
then something bias gone wvroiig, whien a
card of inquiry is in order.

QeiIn ail communications, subscribers
will please to mention the Post Office ad-
dress to WvhiCh the EXPOSITOR is Sent.

D)ELSARTE
COLLEGE

QF RATORY.
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

Tie Largest and Most Advanced Sehool of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN,, President.
Formier/y Professor- of Elocution in the State

Norinal School, West Va.

The miethod is based on the DELSARTE
PHILOI'T1ý11, and enbodics the laiest and
niost advanced principles taughit in the science
and art of eloctition. Gozi-se 7iorough and
Scienti/îc. Degrees C'oiferrc-d.

LroArt Catalogtio PUZES on application to
th, >ciot

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
TOIRONTO.

MADAME IRELAND'S

Herbai Toîlot Soua
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENERAL TOILE T 1?URPOSES rnalzing
the skin heautifully soft and sînooth. It is at thoè
same time a SzAN1TARY SOAP, ean ho used
wvith advantage in ail ciitanieous affections and is
bighly recornmended for stich ptirposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET; IN BOXES 0F THREE. 60c.

10 CENTS PER BAR.

Tite onlly. Xetlicizal Slxaviïîg .Soajî oit the
]W1ark et.

Good lather. E asy shaving. Cooling and heal-
ing. No irritation. No bay rtm or othier lotion
ncecessary.

170R SALE AT ALL LE'iADING DRUGGISTS 011 AT OFFICE

3KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Address ail communications to REV. N. BU RNS, B. A., 99 Howard SL, Toronto.


